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TheSecretary

StandingCommitteeon Family andHumanServices
DearSecretary

Inquiry into Adoption ofChildren from Overseas

My wife and I are proud parentsoftwin boysrecentlyadoptedfrom Taiwan.Wehave
beeninvolved in the adoption community in Queenslandsince 2002 when we
commencedassessmentprocessesto becomeadoptiveparents.While wehavebeen
fortunateto havea fairly uncomplicatedpaththroughthe State,Federalandoverseas
governmentrequirements,we havegainedknowledgeof a numberof outstanding
issueswhich needto be addressedin a policy and legislativecontextat the Federal
level. On this basisI wish to makea submissionregardingitems 1 and 2 of the
Inquiry into AdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseas.

1. InconsistenciesbetweenStateand Territory approvalprocesses

Tax Relief
The processof intercountry adoption is very expensive— costing approximately
$20,000 — $40,000 (comprising State, Federal and overseasgovernment fees).
Currently,theFederalGovernmentdoesnotprovideanyform oftax relief to adoptive
parents. In the USA taxationrelief is providedat both the StateandFederallevel —

the systemin the USA does differ from Australia, as both the State and Federal
Governmentslevy taxesandrequiretaxpayersto lodgeatax returnfor eachsphere.

As taxation is primarily administeredby the Federal Governmentin Australia,
considerationneedsto be given to tax creditsor rebatesfor intercountryadoption
costsincurredin Australiaandwith overseasauthorities. Considerationneedsto be
givento providingreliefoveranumberoftax years,astheprocesscantakeanumber
ofyears,andpaymentswill bemadeoverthis time.

Countriesseekingto placechildrenwith Australianfamilies
The legislative requirementsregulating intercountryadoption, and countries from
which children may be adopted,varies betweenAustralian states. The Federal
government is ultimately responsible for upholding the Hague Convention
requirementsin relation to the adoption of children from overseascountries. It is
critical that the Federalgovernmentallocate resourcesto this role to enablethe
developmentof relationshipswith new countriesseekingadoptiveplacementsfor
children in their care. The FederalGovernmenthas a role in encouragingand
facilitating negotiationsbetweenoverseasadoptionagenciesand StateGovernments,
to ensurethat theneedsofoverseaschildrenin needof loving andcaringfamiliesare
addressedin atimely andrespectfulmanner.
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2. Anyinconsistenciesbetweenthebenefitsandentitlementsprovidedtofamilieswith
their own birth children and thoseprovidedto families who have adoptedchildren
from overseas.

My wife andI haverecentlyadoptedtwin boys from Taiwan. The Taiwaneselegal
and administrativeprocessesto confirm ourstatusastheirparentscommencedwhen
theboyswere4 weeksof ageand werenot completeduntil theywere 27 weeksof
age. The duration of theseproceduresis wholly determinedby the Taiwanese
authoritiesandcannotbe influencednorhastenedby anyAustralianagency. It was
impossiblefor us to claim the Maternity Allowance asthe Australiangovernment
requiresthe childrento be in ourphysicalcarein Australiabeforetheyare 26 weeks
of agebut theTaiwaneseauthoritiesdid not permit us to collect ourboysuntil they
were27 weeksofage.

Thecostofsettingup ahouseholdfor 2 babiesdoesnot substantiallyreducebetween
26 and 27 weeks of age. Additionally, the costs of adopting from overseasare
substantial. As thereis a legal requirementfor oneof the adoptiveparentsto be at
homefulltime (for 12 monthsin ourcase),this resultsin a single-incomehousehold
andthe benefit theMaternity Allowancewould providecannotbe overstated.There
is no governmentassistance(Federalor State)towardsthe cost of adoption. It is
unjustthatmy taxesareusedfor theMaternityAllowance(andMedicarecosts)to all
biological parentsyet asanadoptiveparentI receivenothingin returnbecauseof an
impossibleproviso in relationto adoptedchildren.

This policy and assistancepackagewhich seeksto encouragepopulationgrowthhas
the effect of discriminatingagainstAustraliantaxpayingparentsand their children
adoptedfrom overseascountries.Thereis no logical basisfor this limited application
of policy. The Maternity Allowanceis one examplewherebasic researchby the
governmentinto the circumstancesof intercountryadoption by Australian families
duringthepolicy developmentprocesswould haverevealedthediscriminatoryimpact
of therequirementsto receivethe allowance. The vastmajorityof children adopted
from overseascountriesarenotbabiesunder26 weeksofageatthetimeofarrivingin
Australia. Thesechildrenandtheirparentsaremaking avaluablecontributionto the
Australianand internationalcommunityin the shortand long term. Thesefamilies
should be supportedin a mannerequalto childrenborn in Australiaand living in
Australianfamilies.

Suggestedamendmentto MaternityAllowancerecluirements
The “26 weeksof age” requirementfor the lodgementof claiming the Maternity
Allowanceshould be changedin the caseof overseasadoption. Allowing adoptive
parents26 weeksafter they return from collecting their children from overseasto
lodgetheirclaim is surelymorein line with the spirit oftheMaternityAllowance,as
well asbeingona more equalfooting with the benefit, informationprovidedto and
timeframeallowedbirthparents.

Further, thedateofbirth ofanadoptedchild shouldnotbearelevantfactorin relation
to claimingtheMaternity Allowance. Giventhebroadagerangeofchildrenadopted
from overseasand thetime takenin processingofficial documentationoncechildren
areallocatedto Australianparents,adoptiveparentsshouldbe entitled to the benefit
for children arriving in Australiaafter 1 July 2004, irrespectiveof thechild’s birth
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date. The relevantfactor is that the Australianparentsbecome financially and
physicallyresponsiblefor their child/renuponreturn to Australiafrom theoverseas
country. This amendmentshouldhaveretrospectiveapplicationto adoptiveparents
arrivingin Australiawith theirchildrenfrom 1 July 2004.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on intercountry adoption issues in
Australia.

Yourssincerely,

ScottW Weeks
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